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MUSIC IN THE ARMY.
By Erl'JINE NI PHEADAIR, Ollamh Ceoil.
(DR. ANNIE PATTERSON).
NOVEMBEQ 3, 1923.

SAMHAIN.
lt is characteristic of our fallen estate that the greatest
of all the festivals of ancient Ireland is r epresented for
the majority of our people by a cluster of nuts and a
handful of apples.
We are so sodden with the thin
wisdom of the moment that even the Hallow Eve customs
which mirrored-though twistedly-the serious rites of a
thousand years ago, are rapidly leaving, if they have not
already completely deserted us .
lt is fitting that Fainne na nOglach should seek to
preserve the festival of Samhain, for, in those far -off days ,
it marked the period when the soldiers of Ireland went
into winter quarters 0 oidhche Shatnhna go BeiUeinefrom All Souls Eve, as it is now, until May Day. It
was a good time to harbour together, for in "the month
of mourning" the Dead were credited with strange
powers, and even the bravest of those thousands of brave
warriors cared not to stray .beyond the radius of the
camp firelight on these sinister nights.
But Samhain had another significance in those days.
On that date assembled the ancient Feis of Tara, instituted by Ollamh Fodhla. At that F eis the laws were
revised, and the geneaological records of the leading
families were carefully compiled and scrutini ed . There
gathered from the Four Corners of Eirinn all the
Ollamh , Poets and Professors of hi tory, and the
various art , and mighty were the disputations. And
how many of our perfervid patriot of the present day
are aware that the twentieth century P arli ament of IreThe
land derive it name from that ancient 1'eis?
latter wa divided into two part -the Dail , or Oireacht,
for political, legi lative and judicial affairs , and the
Aonach, for commerce and plea ure .
A great F e tival 0 clo ely as ociated with the religiou and ociallife of our ance tors hould not be allowed
t fall into de uetude . E ven in th old days of the
Briti h occupation, ffort were made to ecure orne
ob ervance of it ach year , but never was there the
' cope that now exi t . Ware glad that Fronne na
nOglach i pointing the way, and doubly glad to b able
to t\ i t by placin the pages of the pre ent i ue at th
eli po al of th at rmy organi ation for the publication of
tihort article by Orne of the leading Gaelic writer of
the day.
0
on able ent rtainnient could be more
worthy of the upport of both the militar and civil
popUlation than the concert, ceilieTh nnd dance organi ed
by the F ninne, and it i to be hoped that when the festival of amhain come round again they will be able to
provide us with an even more ambitious programme.

e.o. !

Now that the authorities are taking an active interest in
the furtherance and perfection of military bands throughout
the Saorstat, it may be asked if there are any other avenues
for the introduction of musical practice into the life of the
soldier which, in a sense, will be most widely acceptable to
all.
We are well aware of the exhilarating effect of brass and
reed bands, and it is said that the men are never half so
fatigued, whil~ t on long and wearisome marches, when t hey
can step out at intervals to a. lively tune. But another effect,
not so often put into action, is the Singing Voice. Whilst it
is given only to a fraction to become expert at clarionets,
cornets and euphoniums, there are few young men who do
not possess a natural vocal organ of more or less strength
and development. Why is this not more often used by the
Army? It would surely enliven drill, and would cert ainly
serve to pass a pleasant evening in a most wholesome and
delightful way.
Naturally, the music to be sung in Eire would be that of
the Old Country itself. Thousands of lovely native melodies
are to be found in the various Collections of Bunting, Petrie,
Joyce, O'Neill, and others, whilst Fr. Walsh has issued booklet upon booklet of Irish fo lk-songs under the titles of " Songs
of the Gael," "COOl Ar Sinsear," and "Ar gCool Feinig "
(published by IJ3rowne and Nola.n).
These and scores of other issues give plenty of material ~or
melody-singing pure and simple, the Gaelic texts to the I rISh
songs of Revd. Fr. Walsh (mentioned above) being most
acceptable to native singers. Nor are Moore's well-known
" Melodies" to be despised such as "Let Erin Remember
the Days of Old," "The H~p That Once," and" The Minstrel Boy" which, although some blase critics call them
hackneyed, can never lose their appeal to Irish ears. Th.ese,
sung with or without instrumental accompaniment, are thmgs
of beauty that are joys for ever. Nothing stirs the h~art so
much as to hear-as is all too rarely the case-regIments
humming them on the march, and how much superior they
are to rag-time or the hybrid production of the " Long, Long
Way to Tipperary" type.
Then, in case of a body of men who, between them, can be
divided into tenors, basses, and especi3Uy baritones of aidI
types of "colour," what a gain it would be to all concerne
if some well~uipped native musician would harmonise a few
dozen of these National airs of Ireland into two, or, be~ter
still I three parts, so as to enable the men to sing harmOntsed
settmgs to the redoubled pleasure and benefit of themselves
and listeners. But the arrangement should be well .d~~e by
musicians wholly in sympathy with the wants and ablh.tI~ of
the singers. The' experiment of such "Communal" smgwg,
anyhow, is worth tryrng.

LECTUQES FOQ OFFICEQS.
(To the Editor of "An t-Oglach . ")
A C'hara, -Would it be possible to arrange lectures f?r
Olli er , during the winter months in some of the p.ubhn
~nrrllCk , lectures to be given on Military Law, Adnlllll!1tnlbon, et~ . - " Intere ted."

---.:.--Th fir t effort made bv the Irish Catholic to improve t11~ilr
po ition was that made by the" Catholic Committee," whlc 1
,,,as formed in 1737.
In 1673 a Proclamation was published which required all
Catholic ar('hbishop , bi hops, eccle iastical dignitaries and
prie ts to quit this country.
The En~i h Parliament offered the Crown of England to tho
Prince of Orange in February 1689.
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LED TO BATTLE OF CLONTARF
Fateful Consequences of Chess-board Quarrel- Game Favoured by the Warriors
of Ancient Ireland- Famed in Song and Story.
Many readers of "An t -Oglach" are, we understand,
beginning to interest themselves in this very ancient military
game, and may be pleased to learn that Chess at a very early
period of our history, was one of the most popular indoor games
practised by our ancestors.
In our ancient annals we find that at all the Royal residences
of the Irish Kings and Chieftains the Chess-board enjoyed a
widespread popularity.
The Chess-board was, in fact, so
valued by them that it not infrequently formed part of the
stipend given by a King to his territorial chiefs. For instance,
in O'Donovan's translation of the famous" Book of Rights"
we read: - " The stipends of the King of Cashel to the chiefs
of his territories-a seat by his side, in the first place, and ten
steeds and ten dresses, two rings and two Chess-boards to the
King of the Dal gCais : . . . and two rings and two Chessboards to the King of Gabhrann."
] n the very ancient tale of " Tochmarc Etaine," taken from
"Leabhar no. hUidre," an MS. of the twelfth century, a
Chess-board introduced in the story is described as " a board
of siJver and pure gold and every angle was illuminated with
preclOUS stones."
Cormac's Glossary.
Cormac Mac Cuilleanain, King Bishop of Munster, who
flourished in the 9th century, compiled this oft quoted
Glossary described by Dr. Hyde as " by far the oldest attempt
at a vernacular dictionary made in any language in modern
Europe." Therein the word fithcheall (Chess) is derived,
fancifully authorities say, from lath, skill wisdom; and ciall,
sense; and a mystical signification is assigned to the spots of
the board. The board itself he describes as quadrangular,
havin? straight spots of black and white.
Tn 'Alfred's Itinerary/' a poem of 60 lines attributed to
Alfred, King of the -ortnumbrian Saxons, we find a further
reference to Chess. Mfred, during his exile in Ireland was
a student at one of the famous schools of the period, and. was
known to the Irish as Flann Fionn. In gratitude for the
hospitable treatment he received, he wrote, when leaving, the
poom attributed to him. We cull one of the verses bearing
on the subiect from Mangan's translation of the poem:
"I found beside from Ara to G1ea
In the broad, rich country of Ossory,
Sweet fruits, good laws for all and each,
Great Chess players, men of truthful speech."
Fionn Mao Cumhaill.
In the" Youthful Exploits of Finn," it is narrated how the
boy hero forced to conceal his identity lest the Clanna Morna,
the ~ered~tary foes of his name, should trace him, took military
servICe WIth the King of Ciarruidhe. The King engaged in a
game of Chess with the youth with the result that Fionn won
seven g;ames in slIccession. This was so marvellous a feat that
the King immediately recognised him as the son of Cumhall
h!ld obliged him to leave lest the Clanna Morna hould slay

1m.

Again, in the" Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne," Fionn
and the Fenians, following close on the track of Diarmuid,
rert und~r the very quicken tree in which Diarmuid has conc'ealed 1~lmself. Fionn engages Oisin in a game of Chess and
plays ~Ith such skill that but a. single move is left Oi. in .. hou,ld
h~ faIl to move a particular piece the game IS FlOnn s.
]~lIlrmuid, watching the game from the tree, se Oisin's re dhcament and, plucking a berry from the tree, aims and strlke.
t, e P!"oper piece. Oisin, aware of Diarmuid' proximity , take
tie hmt, move the piece and wins.
The Children of Uisneach.
The fate of the children of isneach i one of the be t known
II nd mo t popular of our old Irish tale, and is known a. one of
~he three sorrows of story-telling. It is connected W1~h the
crelebrated tale of the cattle spoil of Cooley and deals WIth the
'!rt~nes of Deirdre, the Helen of Ireland, 'and ber hero lover,
: aOlSe, one of the sons of Uisneach. Deirdre had been rear d
In her infancy in a secluded retreat and wa'! not !1l1ow~d to ee
any member of the opposite sex.
he was speCially IDt~nd d
tDe° ~ the bride of KlDg Connor himself. Fate led
0.01 e to
Irdre's retreat, and Cupid did the rest.

:e

Naoise and Deirdre fled to Scotland, carrying with thein the
King's favourite Chess-board, known as " an Ceann Caomh."
When Connor, owing to pressure from the Red Branch
Knights, withdrew the sentence of banishment pronounced on
the sons of Uisneach and invited them to return to Ireland,
Naoise and Deirdre brought the Coonn Caomh with them. They
were conducted to Craobh Ruadh, one of the favourite
residence'! of the Red Branch Knights.
Connor, still filled with jealous rage, and secretly plotting
to destroy the sons of Uisneach and recover Deirdre, despatched
Treanduirn , one of his most trusted spies, to report if Deirdre's
beauty still remained. Tbe fact that they had been sent to
Craobh Ruadh had roused the suspicions of Deirdre, so that
all parts of the building were closed and shuttered when the
spy arrived. One small window had, however, been overlooked
and through this the spy beheld Deirdre, beautiful as ever,
enga~ed in a game of Chess with Naoise.
DeIrdre at the same moment became aware that the eye of
the spy was fixed on her and passed the information to Naoise.
The latter at the moment was about to move one of the pieces
and had placed his hand on it. Suddenly lifting it! he hurJed
it towards the window.
uch was the accuracy of hIS aim tbat
he struck Treanduirn in the eye, the only part of him that was
visible.
Treanduirn succeeded in carrying back his report to Connor,
but did so at the cost of the complete 10 s of his eye.
In the subsequent attack on Craobh Ruadh by the forces of
Connor, Naoise is described as calmly continuing; the game of
Cbess while the battle raged wildly outside.
The Battle of Clontarf.
It was a dispute arising out of a game of Che s. played over
nine hundred years ago at Kincora, that led to the battle of
Clontarf. Brian at that period was at the very height of his
power. He had contracted a marriage with Gormflaith, the
sister of Maolmhorda, King of Leinster, who had been an
active ally of tbe Danes, and by thi marriage completely
secured himself from all danger of foreign invasion.
Maolmhorda, on the occasion referred to,. came to Kincora
with a present of yew trees ~hat wer~ speOl.ally a:'ke~ for by
Brian. It appears that carners got mto difficultIes In some
marshy ground on. the. way to Ki~cora. and 1\laol!Dhordha
himself went to theIr asSIstance. In hIS effort to extricate the
cllrs he bur t the buttons on his tunic. On reaching Kincora
he requested his sister, Gormghlaith , to replace the buttollR .
he however on learning from him how the buttons came to
be I'ost ca t 'the tunic in the fire and bitterly upraided her
brothe~ for thus stooping to perform menial servic
for
MUllster's King.
Maolmhordha wa much affected by this castigation and felt
as his sister had suggested, that Brian and his friends were
rea II v striving to humiliate him. In this frame of mind
1\faoimhordha next morning, stood watching a game of Che,
played between Iurchadb , Brian's eldest son and
naing,
his nephew.
As frequently happens in the case of the onlooker, fnolmhordha. could not refrain from entering into th spirit of th
game and suggesting various move to the player.
Murchadh lost the ~ame, and bei~g somewhat irritated l~y
1\laolmhordba's interferenC'e arcastlcally remarked that. It
wa owing to the fact that hey had laolmhordha as an adVISer
that the Dan I t the b ttl of G1enmanna.
laolmhordha r torted that perhaps he would advi e them
with differ nt r ult.
Hot word followed and llaolmhordha., martinI!: under th
taunt of lurehnda, left Kincora.
A nd thus, by. a f w mov ?n a Ch -board, all th
Ifort
of Brian to UllIte and con!\OlJdate th for
of the ountry
again t the common enemy were fru trated. . .
.
.
lfaolmhordha, on hi. r turn to Lein~ter. moblh
hl8 ntm~
for
anel placed them at the di po al of th Dani h
iefs,
who were at the time organising for a la t great effort: ThUli
eneournged, the Dane staked all on ~bat ,ffort, whIch '!
hopele ely crus)led at
lontarf durmg
trw k DIn
hundreel and nllle ye:lrS ago now.
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THE OFFICERS'
BUREAU.
This page will in future be devoted to topics of special interest
to Officers. Correspondence is invited on all problems
affecting the professional, educational, and special status
of Officers.
Correspondents should write on one side of the paper only;
and state their full name, appoint ment, and address-11,ot
nece8sarily for publicat ion. All such commun ications to
be addre8sed to the Editor,
"Officer s' Burean ,"
AN T-OOLACH, G.H.Q., Parkgat e Street.
Writing Reports .
A very great deal of the "duty time" of an Officer
taken. up by the writing of Reports of one kind or anotheris
Prll;Ctlcally all such reports are of an importa nt nature; and.
as It frequen tly happens they pass from one senior
to
another , or are incorpo rated in the General Reports Officer
of Senior
Officers to G.H.Q.
The status and ability of an Officer and particul arly of
a
juni<?r Officer, is very often judged by' the format and
of hIS reports . Just as an employe r will form a certaintenure
hand impressi on of an applican t by his written requestfirst_
also will senior Officers' views be influenc ed as reports ' so
are
either well or ill-writt en.
Yet the writing of a lucid, concise and definite report is
a
compara tively simple matter.
It is
in fact almost
mechani cal exercise . And since this ~ork has ;uch an a
influence for good or evil on the career of the Officer it i& well
that we should have some hints on the writing of ~eports
set
out for guidanc e.
.First then, always make a draft of your report.
This
Will onty mean a few minutes ' extra work
and the good
sults gained will more than repay the ear~est Officer for rethe
~xtra labour involv~. . Having complet ed the draft
It along the f,?Uowlllg lines, alw~ys assumin g that theexamine
Officer
you are reportm g to has no preVIOUS knowled ge of the subject
matter. These are the question s you will want to ask yourself on your draft:(1) Is it quite clear?
(2) Does it say precisel y what you want to say?
(3) Is any portion of it capable of conveyiu g any meaning

other than the exact meaning you wish to e.'Cpress?
(4) I it" lop-sided ," tbat is to ay, have you devoted too
much attentio n to a subject of compara tively minor
i~portance, thereby min~u ing the value of other
portIons of your l' port, whIch ar , perhap , of greater importanc e?
(5) I it compac t a.nd orderly in arrange ment?
(6) I it pos ible to trike out much of the- subject matter
and,
ithout injuring th value of the report mn k'
it horter and clearer?
(7) Hav you p:iven th authori t for your stnt mentR
111
aU
wiler it would be dvi abl to do so?
( ) Have you by any chance l' port d \\ hat you know to be
nn unconfir med rumou r. an authent ic fact?
(9) H v
ou comp) teJy cov red the whol
ubject?
Any Offi l' who trouble- to make a drnft of hi report lind
tl~ n car fully re-read it with th e que tion in his 'mind
\nil find, first, that he ean make immen
improve ments in
t~e elmft, and econd, that hi final l' port will be a
production to be proud of.
In mo i report , and in nIl Cllse of correspo ndence- -and
the lat.ter is very often merely a r port in letter form-th ere

1923.

are certain routine points that it is well to be quite .clear on.
When an Officer is replying to a commun ication, he should
examine his reply on the followin g lines:t1) Does it give his own referenc e number and date;
and
the referenc e number and date of his correspo ndence.
t2) Does it set out the subject heading clearly?
(3) Does it answer fully, accurate ly, and definitel y all the
points raised in the letter of inquiry?
(4) Has all the irreleva nt matter been exclude d?
(5) Is it business -like; correct in form, spelling, punctuation, and as brief as is consiste nt with an adequate
handling of the subject?
Bibliogr aphy.
In the future, professi onal efficiency will be the only"
Road" to success in the Irish Army. Officers generall yRoyal
~i11
have to realize that the professi on of arms is a real prof8S8lo
It is just as much a professi on as medicin e, surgery, law, n.
It will have to be taken as seriousl y and as earnestl y as etc.
other of the professi ons is taken by those who enter it. any
General ly speaking , the Officers of the World's Armies have,
in the first instance , graduat ed into their professi on through
a staff college. Owing to. the extraord inary way in which the
Irish Army came into being such a. graduat ion on the part
of its Officers was not possible . Neverth eless, thi!!. fact ~an
not be taken as an excuse for Officers shirking theIr obVIOUS
obligatio ns. They will have to realize that a good d~al
their spare time will have to be devoted to the reading of
of
books, apart from purely official text books of military ~nter~st.
To help really earnest Officers in this respect we WIll
gIve,
from time to time, a list of' books of special military interest
as follows:~
" Some Pitfalls of 4-rmy Account s," by Capt. G. L. Parker,
R.G.A.
" A Science of Infantry Tactics Simplifi ed," by Capt. B. H.
Liddell Hart.
"Strate gic Geograp hy of the Great Powers, " by Dr.
Vaugha n Cornish .
"Milita ry Organiz ation and Adminis tration," by Major G.
R. N. Collins .
"A General 's Letters to his Son."
" How to Organiz e and Admini ster a Battalio n," by Brig.Gen. A. W. Taylor.
"Financ e and War," by Capt. R. S. Hamilto n Grace.
"Physic al Geograp hy in its Relation to Military Operations," by Major-G eneral E. F. Chapma n.
" Army Transpo rt," by Brevet Lt.-Col. S. S. Long, A.S.C.
Of course, it must be borne in mind that, whilst on the
broad principl es of organisa tion and in some other ways these
volumes may prove helpful~ the organisa tion of the Irish Arm'y
will not be analogo us to that set forth in these wor!'s. it
18
imperat ive that this distincti on should be clearly realIsed when
studying any of the books named above.
An Officer's Kit.
Hithert o the Army Authori ties gave free ilisues of uniform
and kits to the Officers as to all other ranks. With tbe estab-s
lishmen t of a Regular tanding Army, this practice has na.tudrally ceased. An initial allowanc e of £50 on being gazette
.
and an annual allowan ce of £20 for upkeep and repl~nis
hmellt
i now made to each Officer in lieu of the issue of a ulllform. an.d
kit. The onus of providin g and keeping a. complet kIt
I
thrown on the individu al Officer. The Officer should,e the~e
fore. make himself acquain ted with what is expected o.f hml
in thi r pact by the Army Authori ties. For the guIdanc
of all concern ed, we give the Official Li t issued undere
authorit y of the Quarterm ast-er-G eneral :-Tunic , breec;:hes
slack, great cont, socks (3 pairs), boots (1 pair), leggJDgs.
ap, sllirt (2) ve U! (2), drawers (2), am Brown (2 crOSS.
trap), ammuni tion pouches (2), lanyard for revolver ~ l~fn
yard for whistle, whi tie, torch and battery, plate, mug, KIll.e.
fork, poon, brushes --{a) cloth, (b) button, (c) boot, ~d) hall'.
(e) having. (f) tooth, ground heet, cleaning outfit
.revolver, revolver , 15 rds •. 45 amm., hair comb. handkerfor
(6), towel, cardigan , razor, valise, braces (2), gloves, cblefs
blanket (3).
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" SHERIDAN'S RIDE."
SON OF rnRISH PARENTS WHO BECAME HEAD OF
U.S.A. All-MY.
General Phil. Sheridan, the hero of Thomas !Buchanan
~ad's stirring poem was the son of Irish parents who settled
l
m Alban.y, N~~ York, about 1829. Young Sheridan entered
~est Pomt MIlItary Academy in the year 1848, and graduated
~n 1~.
In 1861. he was pr~moted to th.e rank of Captain
m an mfantry regunent, and ill the followmg year was given
command of a cavalry regiment.
Three years later we find him in command of the cavalry
?f the Army of the Po~mac. Here he played 31 notable part
III the battle of the Wilderness; made a daring raid on the

The roar of that red sea, uncontrolled
Making the blood of the listener cold,'
As he thought of the stake in that fiery fray,
With Sheridan twenty miles away.
But there is a road from Winchester town,
A good broad highway leading down;
And there through the flash of the morning light
A steed as black as the steeds of night
Was seen to pass as with eagle flight;
As if he knew the terrible need,
He stretched away with utmost speed;
Hills rose and fell-but his heru:t was gay
With Sheridan fifteen miles away.
Still sprung from those swift hoofs, thundering south
The dust like smoke from the cannon's mouth,
Or the trail of a comet sweeping faster and faster,
Foreboding to traitors the doom of disaster.
The heart of the steed, and the heart of the master,
Were beating like prisoners assaulting their walls.
Impatient to be where the battlefield calls,
Every nerve of lhe charger was strained to full play
With Sheridan only ten miles away.
Under his spurring feet, the road
Like an arrowy alpine river flowed,
And the landscape sped away behind,
Like an ocean flying before the wind;
And the steed, like a. bark fed with furnace fire,
Swept on his wild eyes full of ire,
But lo! he is nearing his heart's desir&He is sniffing the smoke of the roaring fray
With Sheridan only five miles away.

MACHINE GUN PRACTICE

IN

COUNTY

KERRY.

CC:lDfederate communications with the beleaguered city of
Richmond, and led the advance to Cold Harbour.
InhAugust General Ulysses S. Grant placed him in command
of t e Army of the Shenandoah. In September he attacked
td~el Confede~ates, under Early, drove them beyond Winchester,
IS ~ged him from Fisher's Hill, and pursued him through
HIdarrlson~urgh and Staunton. These successful engagements
e to hiS promotion to the rank of Brigadier-General.
1!iarly in October General Robert E . Lee came to the
asNslstance of the routed Confederate forces, and surprised the
?rthern Army driving it back.
heridan was twenty
mh.lles aW!l-y at "\Vinchester when the noise of battle reached
1m. Without delay he galloped to the scene of action, and
soon what looked like defeat was changed into victory .
.nbsequently, Sheridan took a prominent part in the drive
Ahl~h led to Lee's surrender at Appomattox Court-house 011
ApTlI 9th, 1865. In 1870 he was with the victorious German
rmy lI;t Gravelotte. In 1883 he became General-in-Chief of
h U~lted States Army. He died on August 5th , 1
tNe
at
OllqUltt, Mass.
. Iheridan's proudest boast was that he was the SOil of
I rls I parents.

The first that the General saw were the groups
Of stragglers, then the retreating troops;
What was don&-what to do-a glance told him both,
And striking his spurs1 with a terrible oath,
He dashed down the Ime with a storm of huzzar,
And the wave of retreat checked its course then , because
The sight of the master compelled it to pause.
With foam and with dust the black charger was gray,
By the flash of his eye and his nostril's play,
He seemed to the whole great army to say:
"I have brought you heridan aU the way
From ·Winchester town to save the day."
Hurrah, hurrah, for heridan,
Hurrah, hurrah, for horse and man,
And when their statues are placed on high,
Under the dome of the Union skyThe American soldier's Tempi of Fam&There with the glorious . heridan'8 nam~
Be it said in letters both I!;old and brIght :
"Here is the steed that aved the day
By carrying heridan into the fight
From Winchester twenty mil s away."

SHERIDAN 'S RIDE.

Up from the South at the break of day,
Bringing to Winchester fresh di may,
The affrighted air with shudder bore.
Like a herald haste. to the chieftain's door.
The terrible grumble and rumble once more.
Tel1inj;t the battle was on once more.
And heridan twenty mile. away.
And wider still those billow of war.
Thundered along the horizon's bar'
And louder yet into WincheRter roiled,

Kil heelan Bridge, ~ear Clonmel{ bei~1t r v.aired by thl! Army
orp of Engineenng, Clonme .
me Its d tructlon by
enemie<! of the Government in July, 1922, people have h d. t{)
('r
the river in boats, and four. pen>OD were drowned whli
so cr mg.
2
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THE REGIMENT THAT WAS MISLAID.
The old man nodded a qualified approval at the green-clad
soldiers as they swung past in the street outside.
"They're coming on," he admitted. "Splendid material
there, if properly developed. We Irish always made the finest
soldiers on God's earth no matter whom we were fighting for."
He si~hed reminiscently. One gathered that he was glimpsing agam those old and happy " far off days and battles long
ago."
" Going to the Curragh, are they," he went on. "I mind
the time I was stationed at the Curragh, long before you were
thought of. Those were the days 1 Little the soldiers of to-day
know about roughing it. 'Tis gentlemen's lives they lead in
armies nowadays. But it was a great life for a youni, healthy
man. If I had me youth over again I'd join up to-morrow.
There's no life like it. And maybe I could teach the new Irish
Army a few things from the experiences of a man who went
through the mill over forty years ago."
" In the 4th Dragoon Guards I was then. I wasn't very long
in it, and I remember tha.t the practical jokes they played on
each other in those days were the kind that found out whether
you were a weakling or not. One night in the canteen an old
soldier pointed out to me one of the 5th Lancers and told me to
go over and ask him what was the world's record gallop. Like
a fool I did, and the next thing I knew the trooper had
stretched me with a blow between the eyes."
" Why did he do that P"
" Well, you see," said the old man with a smile "they were
the descendants of the regiment that figured in the 'Races of
Castlebar.' "
"Wonderful how traditions linger about regiments," he
continued after a 'pause. "There was one about the 4th
Dragoon buards whICh by a chance I was able to confirm for
meself. I had often heard about it, and it was a thing we
were as sensitive about as the Lancers were about the' Races of
Castlebar.' When the regiment got orders to move from the
Curragh to Shorncliffe I ~as left behin<;l with the " clean-up "
party and part of me Job was packIng up the regimental
records for transport. It was then that I came across the true
story of the affair which had come down to us in tradition. [
went out of me way to look it up to see if there was any
corroboration. "
IN THE DAYS 01' THE PENINSULAR WAR.
The old gentleman needed very little pressing to tell the
story. It may seem at first sight an incredible tale but when
one .recollects some of the amazing blunders made by all armies
dUring the recent European War, this yarn of the Regiment
that was mislaid comes well within the bounds of possibility.
Freed of the redundance with which it was unfolded to the
present writer, it was as follows:. The Peninsular War had been going on for some time when
It suddenly occurred. to «?ne of the .b~ainy folk who were keeping
the hOl!le fire:' burmng m the BritIsh War Office that it was a
long tIme smce the 4th Dragoon Guards had figured in
d~patches from the front, either in the casualties or otherwISe.
He ~entioned .the matter to another of the great chiefs.
The subject was discussed casually a.nd mi~ht have ~:lr0l?ped but
that the first man to spot the achIng VOId grew Intrigued in
the fC?rtunes of the regiment and kept a keen look out for any
mentIon of them in the firing line.
Never a word 1
~he old gel~tlem~n became irritated. He also became a
nUIsance to hIS frIends. They used to go hurriedly round
corners when they saw him approaching. "Look out I" they
w~uld call ~o the rest of the brotherhood "here's old Blank
lI·lth that mfernal conundrum of hi
"Where are the 4th
Dragoon Guards P' "
,
At last, in self-defence some of the other lads at the War
Offi~ thoutht they woJd look up the whereabouts "of the
~b.glIDen~dt eD when old Blank came along with the usual gag
th:t wo
be able to reply: "At Badajos, " or something like
But they couldn't find it
The ;4~h Dragoon Guar<h had disanneared
. fr"m the ken of
the BntUlh W &J' Office 1
~~
v
2

THE SEAROH PARTY.
Naturally, this annoyed the British War Office. It savoured
of some demmed vulgah Continental irregularity altogether
foreign to British instincts.
•
They sent out special despatches to the Front telling the
chaps who were kicking up the dust out there (see " Charles
O'Malley") if they happened to knock across those Dragoons
to ask them why they weren' t writing home to Mother
Brittania.
And, in the course of time, snappy despatches came back
from the Front containing harsh remarks about the regiment
in question. The consensus of opinion at the seat of War
seemed to be that the Dragoons were having a soft time chasing
the flies off the bold heads of the W.O., or cheering Up the
nursemaids in Hyde Park.
Old Blank's conundrum began to assume the dimensions of a
National Problem. The art of advertising was in its infancy
in those days or in all probability they would have taken the
front page of the " Times" for an announcement headed.
LOST, STOLEN OR STRAYED.
ONE CRACK CAVALRY REGIMENT
TO WIT-THE 4TH DRAGOON GUARDS.
As it was they had to resort to other methods.
Somebody had the bright idea of looking up the pay books.
It was then discovered that the Dragoons had not drawn any
pay for five or six years 1
The Economical Party in the War Office immediately started
an agitation to let the matter drop. They said: "If we do find
those fellows they will probably expect us to pay up all these
arrears, and you know~ with a war on, and the price of things
what they are-well, Clammit a.ll, we mean to say, why worry
about the jolly old regiment.
The Stern-Sense-of-Duty Party, however, won the day ~nd
a special staff of sleuths was appointed to dig up the misslDg
Dragoons.
FOUND AT LAST.
After months of fruitless searching some particularly bright
forerunner of Sherlock Holmes suddenly remembered the
adjacent island of Ireland. Any of them who possessed consciences and remembered recent incidents in that country had
been trying to forget it.
.
This particular sleuth succeeded in getting permission to try
his luck in Ireland, and having carefully collected a valise-full
of expenses in advance set sail for the Green Isle.
The Garrison in Dublin said yes, they believed the 4th was
lying around somewhere. Saw Tommy Dash at Lady Tomnoddy's dance a week or two ago; isn't he one of that little lot?
But} my dear boy! don't ask us where they are located.
POSItively we haven t the slightest idea."
But the sleuth set his teeth and pulled in his belt and
persevered.
And eventually found his way to the Curragh.

•

•

•

•

•

•

" Yes, they were the Officers of the 4th all right."
" 'Vhat were they doing?"
"Oh, just putti~ in the time, don't you know. Bit of
hooting, bit of huntIDg, bit of fishing an occasional ball, and
o on. Not too ~ad considering that it was not England."
" But your men," Jlersisted the Search Party, " where are
your men?"
" Men 1 Oh , the men 1 Why; yes, he would find them tilling
the soil in the neighbouring farmsteads. You see, old chap,
the money ceased to come ~na their credit was playe~ out, so
the poor chaps had to hlre themselves ou.t ds agncu.Uural
labourers in order to kt!ep body and soul together 1 1 1 "
And it was even- so.
•
•
•
•
•
J
" What happened to them after that P" I asked the old maD.
" I couldn't tell you that," he replied. II But 1 know it was
a sore point with the regiment even in my t1me."
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.
Meeting of Standing Committee and Executive Council-New Grouping of CorpsFinancial Matters: Warning to Commands - The Post of Boxing Instructor.
A meeting of the Executive Council was held at Portobello
Barracks on Tuesday, October the 23rd the delegates present
being :-Rev. Fa,thers O'Callaghan and Pigott, Colonels Cronin
and Byrne, Captains Chisholm, Kiely, Hoey, Cannon, and
Cryan, Lieut. Morgan and Comdt. Colgrulo
Communications expressing inability to attend were received
from Major-llimeral Hogan , COIOMI McGrath, Comdt. Duffy,
Captains Keogh and Shore, and Lieut. Tully .
The minutes of the Executive Council meeting of October
the 8th, and the Standing Committee minutes of October the
18th having been read, were adopted.

New Grouping.

In connection with the Hurling and Football InterCommand Contests for the Cups presented .by the Chaplains
and Medical Services, a lengthy dibcnssion took place as to the
allotting of the several Corps, which formerly comprised the
Works Corps, Independent Services, Aerial Force and Special
Infantry Corps. On the motion of Colonel Byrne, seconded
by Colonel Cronin, the following grouping was agreed upon:G.H.Q. Command to be comprised of the following :-

...

32nd

INFANTRY

BATTALION

A communication in reference to a report from the
r~
tary of the Waterford Command was received from MajorGen~ral Prout.
Major-General Prout' communication was
conSIdered satisfactory.

Railway Vouchers.
A. complaint was made I by several delegates that at certain
statIOns railway officials refused to honour the vouche!"s
agreed Upon by the .Army Athletic Association and the ~rul
W~y Companies.
The Secretary was directed to commUlUcate
wIth the R ailway ~fanager8.

HURLING

TEAM,

MACROO M.

(1) All Officers, N.C.O.'s and men erving at General Head.

quarter , Parkgato.
Orpi, Tran port, rderU
and Barrack t If, and
PoUce, Porlobello Bn.rracks.
Transport, Gormanstown Camp..
.,
:\[ilitary Police, .Iountjoy, Arbour Hill and Kilm:unham.
Ordnance and uppli ,I land Bridge.
Remount , Arbour Hill.
Army lIedical Corp, The Hutment., t. Brec:lJl~ j nnd
llarlboro' Hall.

(2) Pay

(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

8
Special Corps Athletic Co=and to be comprised of the
following : - .

(11

Salvage, Porto bello and Tallaght.
Engineers, Griffith Barracks, 'l'allaght and Arbour Hill.
Air Force, Baldonnell.
S{>ecial Infantry Corps, Beggar' s Bush.
SIgnals, Porto bello.
(67~ Artillery, McKee Barracks.
(
Armoured Cars, Portobello.
(8 Coastal Defence Corps, Dublin City Districts.

(32
(
(4
(5

It was unanimously decided to allow members of the Special
Corps serving in the different Comma.nds to play for the
Command where serving. The members of the Special Infantry Corps serving at Beggar's Bush on the 24th of October
to be eligible to compete with the Special Corps Command.
Other members of the Special Infantry Corps are eligible to
compete with the Command where serving.
It was decided to include the Border Unit with Donegal.

After discussion it was decided that members of the C.LD.
are ineligible to take part in this or any other contests organised by the A.A.A.

Result of Draw.
Result of the Draw in Hurling and Football :First Round.-Cork v. Curragh, G.H.Q. v. Donegal , Athlone v. Dublin.
Second Round.-Athlone or Dublin v. Cork or Curragh,
Limerick v. Waterford, Claremorris v. G.H.Q. or Donegal ,
Special Corps v. Kerry.
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Fixtures Arranged .
The following Fi.'C tures were made:Cork v. Curragh- Hurling and F oot ball-at Limerick,
November the 4th. Refere_ Col. T. McGrath, Limerick.
G.H.Q. v. Donegal- Hurling and Football- at Sligo,
November the 4th. Refer_Comdt . Loha n.
Athlone v. Dublin-Hurling and Football- at Newbridge, November the 4th.
Refer e_Football, Sergt.Major Joyce Conlon ; Hurling, Colonel Cronin, G.H.Q.
First match in all cases comme nces lit 2.30 o'clock sharp.
Allotting Proceeds.
It was decided that the proceeds of gate in all matches be
divided between the competing Commands, after payment had
been made for the posters, grounds, etc. , in connection with
the holding of the matches. It was also decided that the
Command where the matches aI e being played is responsible
for the issuing of posters, procuring of grounds, and supplying
of Stewards for the grounds on the day of the contests.
On the motion of Captain Chisholm, seconded by Capta~
Kiely, it was decided that the Rules governing the Gaehc
Athletic Association, in a8 far as they are adaptable to the
Army Athletic AstlOciation, shall govern the present Competitions.
Boxing Instructor.
Communications were received from Messrs. Jim Driscoll and
Tancy Lee in reference to the position of Boxing ~nstruc~or
to the Army. The Secretary was directed to commulllcate WIth
Mr. Lee, requesting him to attend at Portobello for the purpose of an interview.
.
The following Sub-Committee was apl?ointe~ ~o deal WIth
the promotion and advancement of Boxmg wltlun the Army

DUBLIN COMMA ' D FIFE AND DRUM BAND, COLLIN BARRACK' : -Left to Rip;ht-Back Row-D . Byrne R.
BTy!'ne, C. Fitzpat~ick . R. almon, J. Foran! Cpt. J. Hogan , P. Banks, T . Johnston , J . O'Connor, P . Ryan, J. Kelly.
hIrd Row-E. PrIce, J. Lyon, M. levin , A . Myles J . Regan , J. Whitehead, N. Walsh, E . Mahady, M . Hayes, E .
~'C)~nor, P. Keirnan , T. McDonald, T . Treacy.
econd Row-Cpl. T . Kearns, J. Carrack~ J. Derham, P . Ennis, T.
1'1!S tn,
gt. S . MurphYl,.l. Maguire, Sgt. J . Murphy, M . Nugent, T. Fallon, H. Slocket, ...... Draper, G. Richardson , P.
Roehl'. Front Row-P . .lllcInearneYt W. Allen, J . Demp ey, Capt. '1'. O'Doherty (O.C. Bauds), Comd~. Wedick (O.C. 13th
Infantry Battn.), Capt. Grey ) apt. Barry, J . O'Flaherty, E. Dobson , P. Kelly.
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Athletic Association, and to draft Scheme for the training of
Army BoxerQ in connection with the comin~ 'l'ailwan Games:~[ajor General Morrin, Medical Services.
Colonel Byrne, Gurragh.
Captain Kiely, Athlone.
Captain Keogh, Corle
Captain Chisholm, G.H.O.
Comdt. Colgan, Secretary.
It was also pointed out that; the Boxing Contests were set
down for decision at the Olympic Games, Paris. The SubCommittee were instructed to assist in every way the sending
forward of a stronll: Irish team.

Golfing Sect ion.
The Rules of the newly-formed Golfing Section were subnutted by the Hon. Secretary of the Golfing Sub-Committee.
Consideration of same was deferred until the General Rules
are being considered.
The Secretary reported that he had almost completed the
proposed Constitution of the Organisation, with the Rules,
and that he proposed forwarLling copy to each Command Secretary within 10 days' time.
Financial Matters.
The Secretary reported that he had received no replies from
the Command Secretaries in connection with his communication of the 11th of October, in which it was requested that
the Command Secretaries would supply immediately a detailed
statement l showing the exact financial position of the Army
Athletic Association within the respective Commands.
Several outstanding accounts due to Messrs. Elvery and Co.,
Dublin, from Command Secretaries and others were placed
before the meeting, and the Secretary was directed in all cases
to communicate with the G.O.C. of the Commands concerned,
requesting that he take action to ensure that those outstanding
accounts jncurred by his Command should be immediately
honoured.

NOTIC E .
It has come to the knowledge of the Executive
Council of the Army Athletic Association that a
number of Commands have incurred liabilities in
connection with the supply of athletic equipment.
The Executive Council de ire it to be known
that they are in no way liable for such accounts,
and order those responsible to meet their liabilities
immediately.

STANDING COMMITTEE.
A meeting of the Standing Committee was held at Portobello Barracks on Thursday the 18th of OCtobel', delegates
present being :-Rev. Fathe~s O'Callaghan and Pigott, and
Dr. McIntyre.
The following accounts in connection with the All-Anny
ports were passed for payment:£29 18 6
The Gaelic Press, Ltd.
175 0 0
Proprietor, Rotunda
109 11 6
}lessrs. Mills, Caterers
25 10 0
Messrs. Thom and Co.
110 7 6
Mrs. O'Toole, Croke Park
026
Messrs. Edward Lee and Co.

Travelling Expenses.
A resolution from the Kerry Command, requesti~g the Army
Athletic Association to pay travelling expenses m Company
a~d Inter-'Battalion Conwsts was rejected. The Secretary was
directed to inform the Kerry Command Committee that Command Committees are to be responsible for such p'~ymen.ts. .
. In connection with Committee's request for Mlhtary mqUJry
mto the disposal of the goods and prizes of the ?Id port!"
C?mmittee, the Secretary was directed to communIcate aga1l1
WIth the Chief of General taff.
Boxing and Cross-County Running.
. Communications were read from Jim Driscoll and Tancy Lee
In connection with the position as Boxin~ Instruct.or to ~he
Army. TIle Secretary was directed to communIcate wlth

Driscoll, asking him to state terms for a 3, 6, and 12 montps'
period; and also to communicate with Training Department
wit!I . a view to havinll: Cross-Country runninll: included in
trammg programme, and to apply to the Army ]'inance Officer
for a further grant in order that outstanding debts may be
paid.

Chaplains' Challenge Cup.
The Rev. Fa,ther Pigott ou behalf of the Army Chaplains,
offered for Hurling Inter-Command Competition a Silver Challenge Cup, the contest to be decided on the lines of the recent
Army Championships.
Colonel Higgins l Adjutant Medical
Corps, on behalf of the ~1edical SerVIces, offered a Silver
Challenge Cup for Football Contest similar to Army Contests.
The Standing Committee availed of the offers, and it WIjS
decided to call a meeting of the Executive Council for Tuesday, the 23rd inst., for the purpose of making the draws for
the Challenge Cups, and to decide the allocating of certain
independent services whose strength did not warrant them
being classed as a Command.

ARMY GOLFING SOCIETY.
An esteemed correspondent, who occupies a prominent
position in the Army Athletic Association, writes to " An
t-Oglach ," as follows:" The recent Army Championships did not come and go
without teaching us many useful lessons.
Energy, alto.
gether out of proportion to the results, was expended during
the months that intervened between the foundation of the
A.A.A. and the final Championship events. That waste of
energy was due primarily to the almost impossible task of
catering for the widely-scattered units of the Army on active
service, but in no small measure also to the fact that in our
dealings with the various branches of sport our organisation
was not specialised enough. We are now about to enter our
second eason equipped with the knowledge which our experiences of the last have forced upon us.
" It is a time when everyone who has the true soldierspirit must lend a hand and bend himself to the work. The
mens sana in corpore sana (healthy mind in healthy body) is
surely a far more essential a ets in an army than in e.ny
other organi ation. How tbat healthy spirit of genuine sport
rouses up the soldier from that brooding and stagnation which
routine barr8,ck life sometimes begets into that buoye.ncy of
spirit and cheerful outlook which so sweetens the ruuning of
the great Army machine! The A.A.~. will have .proved it~elf
the mainstay of the Army the day It succeeds 111 enthusmg
every soldier with the genuine sporting spirit.
"Keenly interested in co-operating to. this. end, the c.ompetitors in the recent Army Golf C1.l amP.lOllshlp made varIous
lety I S the result of these
suggestions. The Army Golfing
suggestions. It. has come forward an~ C?ffered aid to the
A.A.A. in fostermg the game of golf WlthlD the Army. The
A.A.A. has welcomed it.
"Working through an ener~etic Committ-ee, t.h~ Goltinp;
ociety proposes, by means of freque.nt competIhons h~ld
throughout the country and 0IM!n to all It member, to br~.g
the various unit more closely m touch and to fo ter a spmt
of good-fellowship and socia.bilit,. Nobody can deny .the
desirability of that laudabl. object. The recent ChampIonships revealed the pr ence III our ranks of not a f w golfers
capable of holding their own in any golfing compa.ny in
the world. J.et U8 hope that Mxt y ar, through the efforl.a
of the Army Golfing Society, these members will. bril'!g the
Army into the front rank of the golfing fraierUlty In the
country .
.
"The Contitution of the Soci ty 18 aJ,lpended. Th
Society will endeavour to obtain from th V!U"IOU8 g?lf clubs
special faciliti
for Army m mbers, and Will help m every
way to smoothen the path of the a piring golfer. The annual
sub cription works out at I 8 than 6d. per week for: ~fficer
members and le6s than 3d. per week for non~omml IOned
members: The entry fee of 5/- and 2/ 6 for each .competition
will provide for the inner comfort of th competitors at th.
various rendezvous."
(
foot of next page.)
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THOUGHTS ON DEMOBILISATION
The first batch of Demobilised Officers has just pasiied
through, and the rush and bustle coincident with the depar_
ture has now subsided, while 1 am left a-wondering.
T~~ Barracks seems str.ange without some of those very
:,amiluu: faces-;;aces. WhICh brought back memories of
stuntmg days
out m the country· days when it was good
to think that Men were with you. 'It hurt to shake hands
with them as they went off in their civilian clothes and to think
that we were saying " Sian Loot" when we r~ally knew it
was a final parting.
So they went from our midst, with a cheer and a smile
and one hoped that they were going back to pleasant and
convivial ~urroundings, if only to make up for those long days
now happily. passed. One hoped that in the life to which they
were returnIng there would be no thought of enmity for the
part they had taken in the re-settlement of the country.
And yet
It is a strangely true physiological fact that once one has
lived in the Army life with its strange bringing together of
all classes, creeds, and temperaments one's mind can never
accept ciVIl life as being the full mee<11 of existence. In some
way it is lacking that "camaraderie," that "hail-fellowwell-met" spirit which is ever present in Army circles.
Possibly this latter sentiment accounts for the tendency of
old comrades in arms to foregather in civil life. Such men like
to meet together now and again and yarn over old times, old
stunts, and old friends of fighting days. Realising this desire
to "keep in touch," and looking far ahead, I almost believe
that" An t-Oglach " will be asked to devote a couple of page
per week to the " Ex-er."
If granted, these pages will keep us in touch, the old and
the new, the past and the present. and I am sure that the
" presents" will always and ever have a welcome ready for
any " past."
To those good old comrades now dropping off the strength
I just say with all my heart" SIan Leat, old man," and,
almost as an epitaph, I quote the immortal words for their
reflection : " I have fought a good fight,
[ have run a straight race,
I have finished my course."
THE WANDERER.

THE LATE MR. PHILIP COSGRAVE, T.O.
The funeral of Mr. Philip Cosgrave, T.D., brother of President Cosgrave, on Wednesday, October 25th, to Goldenbridge
Cemetery, was very large and representative~ the procession of
mourners being fully a mile in length. l~fr. Cosgrave harl
always been identified with the National movement, and fought
in 1916. He was sentenced to death, which sentence was commuted to five years' penal servitude, but he was released at

OFFICERS

AND CONSTITUTION OF
GOLFING SOCIETY.

THE

ARMY

Pruid.nt.-The Chief of General Staff.
l"ice-Pr..iJ.nt.-The Adjutant-General.
Calttain.-Alaior-General O'Oaly. G .O.C .• Kerry.
Vic,-CGplain.- Major-General O..itt. Judge Advocate General.
Commilln.--Comdl. Sheehy. COllins aarracks; Comdt. Feely, G. H .Q., Park.ate; CaPI. t.pleton. Tillaaht Clmp; Capt. Oartnell. Currl h Clmp.
Hon. ec.-: Revd. T. J . O·CaIlI.hln. C.F .• Talla.bt Camp.
CON T1TUTION.
I . The S!>ciety hall be called the Army GolRna SocielY.
2. It object shall be to. iSI the A.A.A. in promotina the glme 01 Goll ... ithin
Ihe Atmy. In~ to loater by melnl 01 competilions. Ind olherwise. I spirit 01
aood leUowsh,p thrO\lJlhoul III ronks.
3, l\Iem~e~ hip 01 the
iety alI.1I be conAned 10 uch 1$ lTe subjecl 10
mlTttar" dl c'pline.
_4. Tbe .JI~", 01 ~~e Sode.lr bill be ,!,,,na,\"d by " Committee 01 lour. logether
w~~m' sl:!~'1oer':; .\ :~~~~.'dent. ClplalD. Vlco-Capl8in and Hon. Sec.-three 01

r.:'';lc:~~!n~fficers sb.1I be elected lor one fear only. and sb.1I be eliaible lor
~~;can y on the Committee occurrina during the yelT shall be Riled by
7. Meelinu hall be held It
ou:aaary.

hme be

ueb limes Ind in such pllces as may Irom time to
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the general amnesty in 1917. From that time onwards his
activities in the cause were untiring. He was elected to the
Second Dail in 1921, and rerelected in May, 1922. Appointed
Military Governor of Mountjoy Prison, he was a familiar figure
in uniform in the Nation's Parliament. His death is deeply
mourned by all true friends of Ireland.
The coffin was borne from St. James's Church by soldier
comrades of Mr. Cosgrave-the Adjutant-General, Colonel
O'Reilly, Colonel McCrea Colonel Morken, Commandant C.
Byrne and Captain Murphy-and placed on a gun carriage
whilst the military guard presented arms. The coffin was
covered with the Tricolour, on which rested the military cap
and belt. Heading the procession was the firing party from
the 8th Infantry Battalion. Then came the Band of the Special
Infantry Corps, followed by a party of Clergy and Christian
Brothers.
Immediately behind the gun-carriage were the
President and the other chief mourners. A large number of
military officers preceded the Governor-General and the members of the Dail and Senate, and the rear was brought up by
the gelleral public. At the graveside the " Last Post" was
sounded and three rounds were discharged.

BAIU~ACK

ROOM GROWLS-No. 1.

The leading article in our last issue of " An t-Oglach " has
driven at least one of our readers to extreme measures.
Lieut. Tom Scully forwards us the subj"oined-er-poem.
Lieut. Scully says nothing about the musical rights, so it
should be clearly understood that anyone who essays to sing
the following pathetic ballad in barracks does so at his own
risk. "An t-Oglach " is running no insurance scheme:The news has spread. We're going to be tofts:
In fact, we're going to be swanks.
But they're trying to put a spoke in our wheel,
Those wordy newspaper cranks.

We're not
Because
And we're
Because

to have braid arou nd our caps
its not to their taste.
not to have spurs on the heels of our boots,
it's an awful waste.

We're not to have gear for our horsey workEconomy says we're 001-

We're not to have saddles but ride bareback.
Did you ever hear of such rot?
We're not to have bridles to steer our nlgsA rope must do instead.
We're not to have tea for our breakfast boys
And shortly we're not to have bread.
•
We're not to have blankets or mattresses'
On our billets there won't be a door
•
And we're not to have trestles or bed boards
F:or each soldier must steep on the floor. .
Umfor,;,s are to .be cut right out,
They re expensive. too, they say:
And any man walking hard on his boots
Will have their cost stopped from his pay.
So cut out your dreams of gorgeous clothes
For you'lt see it in U Orders" soon•
They only rags YOU can wear are those
A tramp wouldn't take as a boon.

8. An InnulI l1}eeting. conslsttng of two delegates from each Command or
Indepc~dent. Ser.,ce. shall be held each year at the conclusion 01 the Army
ChampIOnshIPs. when the Hon. Sec. shall render a report and stalement 01
accounts. and the olllcers shall be elecled
A soecial meeting shall be summoned ~t any time on a requisition si,ned by
Iny re~ members. N? business. sive that for which the meeting is summoned, and
01 whIch .seven d~y. nollce has been gi.en 10 each delegate. shall be transacted
II a SpeCIal Meeuna.
9. Each olllc~r .member shall pay an annual subscription 01 on~ guioea, and
each non-com mI." loned member an annUli s ubscriplion 01 10 /6.
10. No alterauons .In Ihe Rules shan be made save by a resolution passed al Ihe
onnu.1 .eneral meellnR. and no such re.olulion shall be brought lorward unle ••
the Hon . Secretarv shall hove recei.ed nOlice Ihereol at least 14 days pre.ious
to the date of the annUli .eneral meeting.
II. Competitions shall be held at such times and such place.. and under
sucb condlllons as the Commitlee shall decide. Failure to comply with theae
conditions shall incur disqualificltion.
1.2 .• In III handicap competitions competjtors shall play on their lowest club
handIcap o~ Ihe day 01 plly-no. member to play on I higher handicap Ihan 22.
o h~~dlc,p shall be recogDlsed excepl Irom a club allliiated to the G.U.1.
COmpehtlons sh,1I be Ro.erned by St. Andrew's Rules and the local bye-laws 01
the course on which the competition is being held.
13. The decisions 01 the Committee on all matters sball be flnal.
I~. The bolders for t.he time being 01 any Cup or Trophy belonging to the
Society shan be responSible for same, and shan h81'e it covered by insurance.
15. Any membe.r resigning. or ceasin~ for any reason to be I member of the
Society. sball lorleil all claims against the funds or property 01 the Society.
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"AN POSADH ."

~a deich mbliaJ1a direach

a shin ann a cheud-chuimhnigheadh
naoi

Ta timpeal
m lana a shin ann a cheud-c huimhni gheadh ar 'an bhl!'ainnhe
a ehu: ar ~un. Bhl sa de phribhIe id agamsa bheith pIiirteae
San da ~barr sin. Bhfos laithrea ch ag baistead h all da l~nbh,
I.~ a~
a'1~~ bh1I1~se. nil. bhfocha ir agus iad ag fas. is ag borradh
s J
!u. NI hlOngna, da rair sin go geuldinn -se ana-spelsiad
Go mairid
pos~~ na beirte.i . ]<'ainne n~ n-Ogl:ich.
.
a N~eJ!e agus go raibh sliocht sleachta ar shliocht a sleachta
as an
b • I fios ead e an maid maithea sa is faidir a. theacht
'l'a fhios againn go Jeir gurbh i obai! na
P08a~ son.
ruagarr nl!
g~h!lge .bl!- thraig leis an ohair eile go. hlir do
. ar . bun. ~a
fh~ill as ~Irlnl} agus do chuir Saorsta t. Elreann
Jerr
. lOS ,agal11I1 na beadh bri na eifeacht le18 an obarr eile go S~t
Mara bhfuilm id chU}l
I n-ea.muis na Ga.edhilge.
a. bhfuruream~rr
~~edhala.ch a. bheith againn nior gha dhuinn fulang
peannal di
a dhuadh. Nior gha an d~rtadh fola na an
da
b~nn na Gaill do dhibirt as Eirinn, mara mbeidh againn
rr ach tat agus naisiun a labharfa idh an Beurin. agus a

arbl~ Oglaigh nil. hEirean n " do chur ar bun.

b
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na
dheunfa idh aithris ar na Gallaibh. Ach ta fhios againn
aorstliit
beidh son amhIaid h, Na daoine ata. i goeannu s an
agus na daoine ata i gceannu s an Airm, bhl baint aea. a.i
gcomhn uidhe leis an obair chun naisiun fior-Gaedhlach
chimead in Eirinn; tuigid iad cad ta uainn, agus deunfaid
siad beart da rair. Nf tat Gallda a bheidh againn ach tat
Gaedhla ch; ague Arm Ga.edhlach ehun e eho aint.
lg
Is fearr fe dh6 de shaighd iur an ta go bhfuil an Ghaedhi
eair fio
aige na an te ata daH uirthi. Tuigean an Gaedhilgacht
ann
fath sgeil na hoibre go leir, tuigean se cad i naisilint
do
&gUs cad iad na. eu pairi a sprioc sinn ehun aor tat
da
An
bhaint amach Ie heigean 1I1mh is Ie fadfhula ng peinne. e &gUs
ghleus ba th:ichtai glie ehuig ab earl lucht nil Ga.edhilg
lucht na ngunnaf . Ba threi ide iad a eheile agu is treiside
an naisitin iad a bheith taithte Ie cheile i bpearsan aibh
eaighdiu r ffor-Ghaedhlach san Arm Naisitin ta.
Da bhrf sin molaim se an pO ad.h agus guidhim adh agus
amhantO r ar Fhainne na nOgl:ich agus sliocht sleacht& de
shaighd iaraibh calma fior-Ghe dhalaeha air.
PIARA B£A LAl.
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COMHACHT AN DRAMA.
Is mor an truagh nach dtugaimid aire agus urraim nios
fearr do cheann de na rudai is glormhaire dar bhronn Dill.
orainn-ta me ag tagairt do theanga na nGaedheal, mar is i
an rud is naomhtha, is lirsa, agus is Gaedhealai dli bhfuil
againn 1. An Gheadilg! Goide chuireann si i gcuimhne
dhuinn? N a ceadta bliain de Phagantacht inar mhair
laochra llithmharn agus oe;-mhna gradhmhara; na ceadta
blain de ghradam agus d'onon', de Ieigheann agus d'fhoghluim;
agus na ceadta eile bliain d'anas agus d'anrore an bhais agus
na h-uaighe; agus annsin aris re na h-oige agus na h-aiseirghe.
Sin iad na rudai a chuireann an Gheadilg i gcuimhne dhliinn.
Oighreacht uasal is eadh i, agus ba cheart dliinn go leir 0
dhuine liath go leanbh ar sean-dicheaU do dheanamh chun an
oighreacht sin d'iompar go h-urramach agus go gradhmhar
thar an linn seo. Til. se de dhual~as orainn an Ghaedhilg do
thabhairt anonn don ghlliin a thlOcfaidh inar ndiaidh, agus
ar gcion fein do dheanamh chun borradh agus fas do chur
into. Is fili i ar saothar, ar n-aire agus ar ngradh.
Ta a thuairim fein ag gach duine e;oide mar dheanfaidh se
an soathar san; j?;oide mar thabharfaldh se an aire sin; agus
goide mar chuirhdh se an grndh sin in liil. Gach duine agus
a cheirin fein aige. Ach is truagh liom e bheith agam Ie ra
gur mo an diobhaH na an mhaith at:!. a dheanamh ag a leath.
Ta cuid aca ag cur an cheirin leis an ladhair mhoir nuair ba
cheart e do chur Jeis an chroidhe. Deirtear gur tir gan anam
tir gan teanga, ach is fior foota gur teanga gan anam teanga,
nach is fior fosta gur teanga gan anam teanga nach labharta.
Cuirimis an teanga a labhairt. Cuirimis i os comhair na
ndaoine i bhfuirm thaithneamhach Cuirimis i a labhairt ar an
sraid, san oifig, ins an amharclainn. An bhuidhean dramaiochta ata ag cur an chuspora dheireanaigh sin romp a, is fili
cabhair do thabhairt doibh. Ni eaint ata ag cur as doibh, bail
o Dhia ortha, ach obair-obair mhor thabhachtach nach bhfuil
a bri Ie feiceaI go soMir go foil mar ta si ro-chomhgarach
dliinn. Ta cuibhreann lir-nua Ie treachadh aca-cuibhreann
nar bhac ar sinnsear leis in aindeoin a n-inntleachta, a
bhfoghlumtha agus a gcail. Nior bhac na Sean-Ghaedhil leis
an urama; nil fhios agam ce'n flith. N a sean-naisilin eile a
thug solas agus oideas don domhan, bhi an drama i bhfior-thlis
a gcuid litriochta. Gluaiseacht thabhachtach iseadh gluaiseacht an drama. I ngach tir, sO an bollscaire e roimh fhas agus
leathnli na teangan-an bollscaire roimh reim na litriochta.
Feach ar Shakespeare hasana agus an borradh litriochta a
d'fhas ina dhiaidh.
Is mo cineal drama ann, agus se an dainsear is mo go leanfaidh an seoil null. so de dhramai na dtuathanach (peasant
plays). Mholfainn doibh gan an iomarca measa a bheith aca
ar muainte Dhonnchaidh Fheilimidh no Pheaidi Ghrl'iinne na
tuatha. Ni ar chaint amhain a mhaireann teanga. Caithfidh
si s~uainte uaisle, no Rict~liiri uaisle a. bheith inti, agus
culaldh dheas d'fhocla fOlr tmeacha a bhelth ar na smuainte
sin. An feidir lei na Gaedhil e sin do dheanamh? An bhfuil
mi-mhi neach ortha? Nil biodh. Ta mianach ar fail sa tir
a~h eans a thabhairt do ch6 maith agus bhi, n6 ata in aon tir
elle.
e an t-arm
.Agu rno dhearmad, focal amhain don Arm.
clathan agu claidheamh cosanta an Naisiliin.
Ta na
h-oifigigh agus na saighdiliiri toghtha 6 cheithre cuinni ua
h-:Eireann, no ba cheart go m'Madh. Ta meas agus urram aea
do Eire gan roinn, an deighilt. Cinen] do 'Rire bheag ionta
fein i eadh iad.
arbh'fh'idir leo cabhru Ie J!;ulai acht na
G edhilge Ie curnainn a ch\u ar iuu ina measc fin. Cuireann
siad curnainn nr hi! chun amhnrc indiaidh clen a llith.
ch
tn liil agarn nnch bhfuil iad ng d anamh d armaicI gllr
luncbrnhaire go m6r llithrnhaireachte aigne agu anma nn hithmhair acht cuirp.
uiridf ar hi! ina m c buidhin dramafocl~ta .direac~1 mar chuir. nnn iad lIT shU buidhin bho !tla ngu
bUldhm pb II agu bllldhean an Ihninne. Tn an ehaoi aca
mn tiL an prid agu an t-anam taobb thinr d agll' tat me
dnnte ~o bhfuil.
'
Mar dubbairt m cheana tennga gan nnam teanga nnen
In~hartar.
uirlis eile .nr f'il. chun fuaimeanna binne agu '
e lOt a!lamuII,!Ia <;1a dhllge, do thabhnirt duinn. ata leath
('h6 ~-t<lfench~uiJ leI
n drama ngus lei an t:ii teo
In'
rud e go bhfUlI Arm na h-:£ireann chun bheith Gaedhealnch Ie
n-a~. hnn-ne t cnithfear iarrncht do dheanamh an teanga do
~hulDendh 00 nn nilZhdiuiri i gcoitchinne agus nn aon rud
Dl6 a ehahhr6chaidb chiuge III nn feidhm do bhaint
an

.:n

1925.

drama agus as an staiste. Ba lag an mhaise d'aoinne a ra nach
mb6adh dluth-bhaint ag Arm na h-Eireann Ie gach gluaiseacht
a theeigheann chun leas a na tire. Is mar lucht treortha ar na
gluaiseachtai seo is coir agus is dual d6ibh a bheith, agus nil
aon amhras agam nach mar sin a bheidh an sceal aca sa
ghluaiseacht is uaisle doibh go )eir-gluaiseacht na Gaedhil~e.
DONAL O'GRIANA.

ISLANDBRIDGE CEILIDH AND DANCE.

Under the auspices of the Mess Committee a Ceilidh and
Dance will take place at Islandbridge Barracks on Saturday,
3rd .Jovember. Dancing accommodation will be provided for at
least 100 couples. There will be a first-class orchestra and the
catering will be in the hands of experts. The proceedings will
be enlivened by the introduction of Carnival effects, and
altogether the fnnction promises to be one of the most enjoyable yet organised by any section of the Army. Tickets are
] 2/6 Single and 20/- Douhle. Dress is optional.

Pianos--Gramophones--Records
and everything Musical, of reliable quality, at
lowest prices, from

QUINN & CO.
- THE
MUSIC

IRISH HOUSE ,

67 Middle Abbey
Street,
DUB L II N.

(Next new G.P.O).

IMILITARY
TAILORING
T

o produce a military uniform that

will help the wearer to achieve an
appearance of distinctive smartness in a regiment of smartJy dressed
men is an accom{llishment.
Iilitary tailOrIng is So very different
from civil tailoring that it should only
be entrusted to specialists. Our vast
experience in this branch is at the dispo nl of Officers at no extra cost. On
r~uest we will send our representative to mensure gentlemen who find it
in ollvenient to cnll personally.

KEANE AND

TURNBULL
Ltd., Military Tailors
GRAND
PARADE

CORK

-=
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THOMPSON'S
MILIT AQY TAILO QS
for over 70 years.

Wires :
.. Robes,
Dublin."

QIDIN G BQ EE CH E S A SPECI ALITY.
MUFTI.
Lounge
Irish Thorn proofs and French designed Tweeds a speciality.
on the premises .
Suits from 6 to 11 ~ns .• made in our own workshops
terms- Cash. LonR
Readv for Service Suits . 4 to 7 ans. General
the lowest possible
credit means lena: price. Our prices 8rc seen
once than to have
consistent with fine auality. " Beuer to have
heard a thousand times."
Call and see us# we are alwa)ls pleased to show our stock.

8

WES TMOR ELAN D

STRE ET.

V A RI A N 'S
Made

Dublin
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-

An
can be had from Messrs. Eason,
Wholesale A gents, all the princi pal
N ewsp apers, or direct from Circulation
Dept., Army H.Q ., P arkgate Street.

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111I11II1II1I11I11I11iF.

JOHN J. BYRNE
BACON CUQEQ, POQK BUTCH ER
AND SAUSAGE MAKEQ
Canadian and American
Bacon always in Stock

Qeg. No. 012.

BR U SH ES
STOCK ED BY ALL HAQD W AQE SHOPS

SMART SUITS TO
MEASURE •• • •••
In I rish Tweeds and I ndigo Serges for £5 5 0.
Splendid Selectio n of Newest Autumn Suitings
Officers' Uniform s and Great Coa.ts a.t Lowest
P rices.

THE CITY TAILORS
97 MIDD LE ABBE Y ST., DUBL IN.

Hams and

61 PARNELL STREET, DUBLIN
McDONOGH & CO.
Contrac tors to His Excellency The
Governor General and t he Army
Officers ' Messes t hrougho ut Ireland
Telegram s: MoDonagh, Chatham Street , Dublin.
Dublin.
Telepho nes : 2368, 1175 and ' 63'

V ictuallers,

11 & 12 CHATHAM STREET, DUBUN

'P hone 1201.

THE
-GRA MAP HON ESTORES
JOHNS TON' S COUQT,
GQAFTON ST., DU BLI N
WIN NER
RECO RDS

and Machine s.
Lists Fr...
GRAMA PHONE S
from £3 108. to

£to.

special records A few
.. Robert Emmet' s peecll,"
."
.. Becau e I Love You
At night look for onr Electric
t.
ign-bes ide Clarend on
Chapel.
- - -Phon e

15,1Il891J.-- -

-

To the Officers of the National Army
We are in a po ition to supply
your Clubs with a varied election
of Choice Drinks, etc., at the be t
terms obtaina ble. - -

ANDY DUNNE & CO.
CONTR ACTOR TO NAT IONAL ARMY,

204 GREAT BRUNSWICK STREET.
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OUR CHESS COLUMN.
THE MOVES.

PAWNS may be likened to fInfantry Units.
They move forward in a straight line towards the enemy.
At the first move they may move either one or two squares .
Afterwards they can move only one square at a time. They
can only move forward if the square in front of them is vacant.
They can, however, kill or take a: piece on either their left 01'
right, provided they do not endanger the King.
Example 1: White P.K4. If Black now moves P - Q4 or
P.K.B4, the White Pawn can take it. The take is different
to Draughts, inasmuch as the space occupied by the taken
piece is occupied by the piece which takes it. Thus, if Black
moves P-Q4, White could take it. The move would be recorded P x P , and this would mean that White's pawn would
now be on Q5.
Example 2: White.
P.K4
Kt.-KB3

Black.
P-Q4
Q---K2

Now, White could not take Pawn, as by doing so he would
expo e his King to the attack of the Black Queen, which would
be called exposing check.
ROOK may be likened to Artillery.
They move any number of squares in a straight line, provided no piece intervenes, and provided that by doing so they
do not expo e check.
It will be seen at the beginning of the game the Rook cannot
move at all . The field has to be cleared for them. Now
study the Board, and you will see that at the most rapid {and
incidentally unsound) development it will take three moves to
get Rook into position for attacking the enemy, i.e., (1) P.R4,
{2) R.R3, (3) R.K3, etc.
HI HOPS have a powerful influence. They have the same
range of movement as the Rook, but can only move or take
in a diagonal line. Thus, it will be seen that a Bishop placed
on a Black Square will never occupy a White Square throughout the game.
KNIGHTS may be likened to cavalry. They are the only
piece on the Board that can jump over other pieces. They
move three Squares at a time, one in a straight line and one
in a diagonal. It follows that a. Knight in a White square
can never, in a single move, get to another "'nite square. On
an empty Board place a Knight at K4. You will see that he
has the choice of eight squares-K.Kt.3, K.Kt.5--K.B2K.H6, Q2-Q6, Q.B3-Q.B5.
THE QUE EN is really a combination of all pieces except the
Knigh~the wisdom of the Bishop, the ponderous and effective action of the Rook, and the hard fighting qualities of an
Infantry Bnit. Can move and take either straight or diagonally any nnmber of squares.
TH E K ING repre ent the head of the Nation. He can only
move one quare at a time (except when Ca tling) . When he
i attacked he is id to be in Check. When he cannot move
out of check without exposing him elf to another check, and
cannot interpol e anoth I' piece between himself and the attack.
ing piece, h capitulat . He is never taken. Defeat and
di a tel' may be knowledged, but he holds him If ever fr
to try conclusion with the enemy on future occasions. The
unqu nchable quality of hi pirit i recognised by the fact
that, if all hi nvailabl pi
are tied up, and h cannot
move without moving into check, the p ition i called tnl~
mat , and i. con ider d equiva] nt to a. draw.
CASTLING.- If the King ha not moved and either Rook
bas not moved . and all iutermedia.t.e pi c I i.e .• Bi hop, lit .
and Qu n, r out of th
either C tl may be brought
up to tIt quare be id th King. and the King then moved to
th square on the other id of the Rook. Provided the King
d~ not mov into ch k or d~ Dot cro
a. quill' which is
in ch k.
Ex mpll' :-00 a clear Eo rd place Whitl' King and Rooks
on their qua
; 'plac Hlack Rook a.t K .B. .' and Blnck
Bi. hop at K.R.
ow White can Ca tIe to Queen' side, 81thou~b th
tIe i thrl' toned by th Hi hop. He cannot
Caatle to King;' . id becau!:e the K.B.
uare over which he
pa ,i. in cht'Ck to the Rook.
J.P.M.C.

wa.".

OFFICIAL NEWS.
Appointments, Resignations and
Discharges.
In continuation of the Appointments in G.R.O. 45. publication in G.R.O. being
discontinued owing to provisions of Defence Forces (Temporary) Act. 1923. the
folIowine General StaH and Stall Duties. Appointments and Discharges Memo.
(No.4) was issued under date 15th October : -

APPOINTMENTS-N i l.
DISCHARGES.
(Demobilised as from 26th October. 1923. Asterisk denotes resignation tendered.)
.Capt. Thomas Boylan. Department of Adutant·Gene~al.
.
2nd Lieut. James Burke. M.G. Company. 51st Battahon.. Athlone Command.
Comdt. Thoma. CalIaghan. Command Sta.lI. Claremorrls Command.
Capt. Joseph Caprani. Department of ChIef of General StaH .
• Lieut. James Carney. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp.
Capt Walter Christie O.C. "A" Company. 40th Battalion. Cork Command.
2nd Lieut. Michael ciare, "C" Company. 1st Battalion, Dublin Command.
Capt. R. P. Cleary. Department of Adjutant General.
Comdt. James Coen, Athlone Command.
Lieut. Arthur Cork, Assistant Adjutant. Special Infantry Corps.
Lieut. Victor G. CottelI, Army Corps of Engineer •.
Capt. Terence Cousins. Army Corps of Engineers.
.
Capt. Christopher J. Creedon, 4th Battalion, Special Infantry Corps.
Capt. Patrick J. Crowley. Assistant Command Q.M .• Cork.
Capt. Joseph Doran, 50th Battalion. Dublin Command .
2nd Lieut. Michael Joseph Doogan. Assistant Adjutant. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
Lieut. William Dully. Army Corps of Engineers.
A/ Capt. Louis P. Fereuson. Army Corps of Engineers.
2nd Lieut. Thomas Ferrick, H B" Company. 34th Battalion. Clare morris
Command.
-Lieut. Michael Fogarty. " B H Company. Salvage Corps.
Capt. Robert Foley. Q.M. 11th Battalion. Limerick Command.
2nd Lieut. Vincent Hay, Assistant Adjutant, 40th Battalion, Cork Command.
2nd Lieut. Patrick Higgin •• 59th Battalion, Cork Command.
2nd Lieut. William Higgins. M.G. Company. 6th Battalion, Kerry.Command.
A/ Lieut. John Hinton. Assistant Corps Q.M .• Army Corps of EnglOeers.
1st Lieut. Taylor Inne•• Command Laund ry. Dublin Command.
1st Lieut. Roland Keane. 50th Battalion. Dublin Command.
Capt. lames B. Keegan. Adjutan t. 5th Battalion. Athlone Command.
1st Lieut. Jame. William Keegan, Legal Stall. Athlone Command.
Lieut. Matthew KelIeher. Special Infantry Customs.
Lieut. John C. Kilkenny. Army Corps of Engineers.
Capt. Arthur George Liddane. "D" Company, 4th Battalion. Special Infantry
Corps.
·Capt. Sean Lynch, U A" Company. 31st Battalion. Limerick Command.
"Lieut. William Lynch. O.T.C .. Curragh Camp.
Lieut. Robert Lynn. Department of Adjutant General.

}~duL~~~e~~Ir'r~:s:~YMc~~~ha~. ~!,f~n,t~to~~!~,;.s9th

Battalion. Kerry Command.
Lieut. Jame. McGivern. Department of Adjutant General.
Lieut. Stephen McHale. O.T.C.. Curragh Camp.
2nd Lieut. John McKeown. 55th Battalion, Dublin Command.
Lieut. Patrick McLoughlin •• C Company. 26th Battalion. Clare morris Command.
Lieut. Newman H. Maloney. Army Corps of Engineers.
Lieut. Anthony Merrick. Special Infantry Customs.
Lieut. Patrick Mulvenny, Army Corps of Engineers.
Lieut. William L. Mulvey. Army Corps of Engineers.
2nd Lieut. Christopher Murphy. Army Corps of Engineers.
Capt. Michael Murtagh, Special Infantry Customs.
Lieu!. Michael O'Brien. Athlone Prison Stall. Athlone Command.
2nd Lieut. Patrick O'Brien. Assistant Adjutant, 59th Battalion. Cork Command.
Capt. John O'Donohue. Q.M .• 15th Battalion. Cork Command.
Lieut .. lI\icha~1 O'Keelle ... A" Company. 59th Battalion. Cork Command.
2nd L,eut. Timothy J. O'Mahony. Army Corps of Engineers.
Lieut. John Joseph O'Neill. Army Pay Corps.
Lieut. Peter O'Neill. Special Infantry Customs.
2,?d Lieut. Eugene O'Riordan. Asst. Adjutant. 38th Battalion. Cork Command.
L,eut. Edward O'Shea. 24th Battalion. Dublin Command .
Capt. W. A. Pritt. Leul Stall. Clare morris Command.
·Lieut.. Liam Quinlan. O.T.C .• Curragh Camp.
2nd 1,leut. Jo.hn Joseph Roche, Asst. Adjutant. 29th Battalion. Curugh Command.
1st Lieut. MIchael Ryan. Accounts Officer. Clare morris Command.
Lieut. james Ryan. Special Infantry Cuatoma.
I.t Lieut. Edward Mark SculIy. Armr Sillnal Corps. Portobello.
Comdt. Matthew Sheridan. O.T.C .. Currallh Camp.
Capt .. Thomas F. Slattery. Command Ordnance Officer. Ciaremorris Command.
1st L,eut. Joseph SmJth, 23rd Battalion, Athlone Command.
Capt. ean Smyth. Q.M .. 17th Battalion. Kerry Command.
2nd Lieut. Cornelius H. Sulll'an. Asst. O.M .. 54th Battalion. Curugh Command.
C~Pt. Jame. Switzer. 16th Battalion. Dublin Command .
L,eut. Andrew SyminJlton, Special Infantry Customs
Lieut. Fillaerald A. Wan, Command Stall, Kerry Command
Capt. james Walsh, Alhlone Prison. Athlone Command.
.
LIeut. Jeremiah Walsh. Army Corps of En4ineer•.
CaPt. Patrick Walsh. Army Corps of EnglOeers. Clar.morris.
2nd l:ieut. john J. Watters. A~t. Adjutant. 618t Battalion. Claremorri. Command .
lat L,eut. William Wharton.
B " Company. 9th Battalion, Kerry Command.
DELETIONS-ApPOtNTMENT AND DISCHAROFS MFMO. No.3.
Nollee. of Demobilisation or the following Officer. is wit~drawn :_
LIeut. T,mothy Barry. O.T.C .• Curraeb Camp
~Ptain Frank Curran. "A" Company. 34th Battalion. Clar.morris Command.
LIeut .. John DonneUan. D.A.P.1I1 .. Claremorris Command.
~PtalO Richard Barry Duke. 15th Battalion. Cork Command.
I.!eut. jobn McDonneU •.O.T.C .. Curugh Camp.
Lieut. G~or.e M~Lou.bhn:f tS!, Battalion. Special lnf.ntry Corps~
I.!eut. Michael
Rourke. A Companv. 24th Battalion. Clare morris Command
Lieut. Arthur RusseU. O.T.C .• Curralh Camp.
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JOHN CLARKE
WHOLESALE
AND

EGG

BUTTER ,

CHEESE

MERCHANTS

Telegraphic Address I

" FIRKIN ,

DUBLI N . "

PATRICK

McDONNELL

3 Crampton Quay

F or High-Class

DUBL) N.

PROVISIONS
at Moderate
Prices.

. . . . RIDE .A . ..•

LUCANIA BICYCLE
MADE

IN

IRELAND,

.

AND SPEaIrALLY DESIGNED FOR ffilSH ROADS.

PRICES from £8
Manufactured by • • •

lOs. to

£15.

18 Lower Sheriff Street

DUBLIN.

l$!

JOHN O'NEILL,

Limited.,

- - LUCANIA WORKS, -

-

PLEASANTS STREET, DUBLIN.

Army Contractor.
'Phone 5492.

' Phone 3717.

MILI:fARY
BOOTS & LEGGINGS
!Boots and Leggings made by Wa.tkins can at once
be identified by the man who understands what a
perfect-fitting Boot and Legging should be.
I make a special study
in every detail of

Military Boots
and Leggings

THE BRISCOE
IMPORTING CO.
LIMITED
WHOLESALE ONLY.

with best workmanship
and material.
Legging Orders - 2 days
Ankle Boots
- 1 week

OFFICERS' VALISES,

Repre entative visits all
Barracks by request.

KIT BAGS
BUTfON STICKS - -

L. 1. WATKINS
77-78 DAME STREET,
DUBLIN .
Established 1819.

9 ASTON'S _QUAY, DUBLIN
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SUSPENSION

OF

DEMOBILlSATION-ApPOINTMENTS AND
MEMO. NO.3.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

DISCHARGES

Cap!. Palrick Joseph Corcoran. 3rd Ballalion. Special Inlantry Corps .
The demobilisation of this Officer is suspended pending investigation by Court·
marlia) of charges brought under the Defence Forces (Temporary Provisions)
Act. 1923. for an offence or offences alleged committed subsequent to date of
issue of notice of demobilisation.

DISMISSAL.
Capt. Michael Stokes. Barrack Staff. Parkgate. is dismissed the Services as
Irom 11th October. 1923. consequent upon conviction by the Civil Authorities.

CLONMEL OFFICER 'S WEDDING.
The marriaJe ceremony took place on 26th September at 55. Peter and Paul,
Clonmel. of Capt. Sean Cooney. second in Command, 25th Infantr y Battalion, and
Miss E. Cleary. second daughter 01 Mr. Michael Clery. Old Bridge. Clonmel.
The Right Rev. Monsignor Walsh. P .P .. officiated. Miss D. Cleary acted a.
Bridesmaid. with Capt. Sean Power. Adjutant. 25th Inlantry Ballalion. Clonmel.
as best mao. The ceremony was attended by a number of Officers. including
Major General Prout. G.O.C .. and as the happy pair Ie It the Church an arch 01
steel was lormed Irom the Church to the lIate by a detachment 01 N.C.O.'s 01 the
Clonmel GarTison under Capt. J. O'Farrell.
Miss Cleary took an active part in the National movements, and has been
connected with the Army in the capacity of clerk since its inception. She was the
recipient of a handsome present from the lady typists attached to the Command
Staff and Battalions at Clonmel.

NOTICE.
Vacancies

In

the Police Forces.

General Routine Order No. 53 contains the following
Notice : The following vacancies in the Police Force~ are a nnounced
and are-where suitable applicants are available-restricted
to men who have served in the National Forces:DUBLIN METROl'OLITAN POLIcE.-Fifty recruits are required
forthwith. Candidates must be between the ages of 19 and 27
years, must be at lea~t 5 feet 10 inches in height (without
boots), with a mean chest mea urement of at least 36 inches,
and not less than 11 tone weight.
Slight allowances in re >pect of these requirements may be
made in the case of candidates otherwise desirable.
Candidates must be strong and active, unmarried, and of
good appearance and physique. They should be able to read
and write well, have a good knowled~e of Engli h grammar
and arithmetic, and be generally intelhgent. Preference shall
be given to candidate po se ing a good knowledge of Irish .
Forms of application should be applied for at once to the
Adjutant-General, General Headquarters, Dublin.
GARDA IOCBANA.-Applications are invited at once for 400
vacancies which it i propo~ed to fill within tbe next two or
three months from men who have given service in the National
Force.
Candi~ate mu t be at lea t 5 feet 9 inches in ~e. ight (without
boot) With a mean ch t measurement of 36 lI1che~. Candidate of a height of 5 teet 11 inche or over must have a mean
che t mea urement of 37 inches.
light allowance in respect of the e requirements may be
llIade in the case of candidate otherwise de irable.
Candidate mut be tronp; and active, unmarried and of
good !lpp~ara~ce and .ph, iq~e: and will 1?e rE!9uired t~ pa ~ an
exammatJon 1n reading, wrltmg and dIctation spelling and
arthmetic (fir t four rul ,-gimple and compou~d).
Preference will be given to candidate po
ing a good
knowledge of Iri h .
Form, of application hould be appli d for forthwith to the
O.O.C. of any
mmand or the Adjutant-General General
Headquarters, Dublin .
At 11: time hen tho trensnh of the Army i undergoing a
reduetlon, the !If:tentlOu of all cou~rned i drawn to the fact
that the e POSlttOns are comparatively attractive, and offer
good pr peets to men of good character who are prepared to
(levote themselves a~tentively to their duti . Both of the
Force und.er an In h Government are ne\ Force , with all
the nttractlon and pr peets of such. '

OEAROlD

UILLEA.'\AIN. Lieut.-General,
Adjutant-G eneral.

FURN,ITURE BUSINESS.

The Commissioners of Public Works have vacancies in their
Furniture Department for a limited number of temporary
assistants.
.
Applicants must be of good character and educated and have
a thorough knowledge of the furniture business in aU its bran.
ches. Salary, £5 to £7 Per week.
Applications, containing full particulars as to qualifications
and experience, accompanied by copies of two recent testimonials, should be made through Resettlement Branch,
Ministry of Industry and Commerce, Lord Edward Street, to
the Secretary, Offioo of Public Works, 51 Stephen's Green
East.
FORESTRY WORK .

A vacancy exists for a trained forestry foreman under the
Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruction for Ireland (Forestry 'Branch), 9 Upper Mount Streetl Dublin. The
applicant must comply with the following conaitions:Age limit-25 to 40 yeal'S .
Applicant must be of strong physique, capable of
carrying out the heaviest forms of work required in
woods .
3. Applicant must have had practical training and experience in fencing, draining, planting, feiling, nursery
nursery work and account keeping.
4. Wages 50/- per week, plus free quarters, or an allowance
not exceeding 2/6 per week in lieu- thereof.
5. Hours: The fuU working day at the forest centre at
which the applicant is stationed.
6. Engagement terminable at any time by the giving of one
month's notice in writing on either side.
1.
2.

Applications to be ser1t through the Resettlement Branch,
Ministry of Industry and Commerce, Lord Edward Street,
Dublin.

THE . . .

CITY OF ' DUBLIN
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

I

Ireland's Oldest and Wealthiest Life
Office.
ANNUAL INCOME ALMOST £85,000
A ET ALMOST
- £65,000
CLAIM P AID ABOUT - - .£20,000
T i the duty of all Irishmen to
in ure their lives with an Irish
Office. Why not choose the Office
with the Reputation and the Funds 1
Tran fer accepted from non-Irish
Offices.
HEAD OFFICE:-

I

4 UPR. O'CONNELL ST.
DUBLIN.
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GRAMOPHONES
The largest Selection of
First-class Instruments jn
IRELAND.
Full Stock of the latest
Records.
A trial demonstration
will convince intending
purch asers of the superior
value offered .
Lists Post Free.

pIGOTT
AND CO.• LTD.

SUFFOLK STREET,
CORK

DUBLIN

This
Beautiful Brooch
This beautiful miniature Cap
Badge Brooch can be had jn
Silver, post free for 8/ 6; or in
Solid Gold, post free for 32/ 6.
Send now or cut out this
advertisement as a reminder.

EDMOND JOHNSON, ltd.
94 Grafton Street, Dublin

LIMERICK

I
For Quality and

Value in all
kinds of
Provisions

The Manufacturing Jewellers" Silversmiths of Ireland

Dublin's
Best Stout

TR Y

JOHN

SHEil

Provision Merchant & Contractor

6 and 8 Moore St. and
45 and 46 Manor St.

O U B L I N . 1;1~O~~~8~fre
Manor

t 4!67,
treet 413 . •

Brewed from
Malt & Hops
Only
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Our Information Bureau.

USE

THE BEST
F OR more than a quarter of
a century Pratt's has been
the standard by which motor
spirits have been judged.
During all that time it has been
absolutely pure and of consistent high quality.
No other spirit gives such clean
running, easy acceleration and
high mileage per gallon.
INSIST

ON

PRATT'S-IT

PAYS

PRATT'S
PERFECTION

S P I R IT
Use it all the time
IRISH AMERICAN OIL CO.,

LT~.,

52 Upper O'Connell Street, DUBLI N.

When in doubt write to AN T-OGLACH.
BUT
Be brief.
Write on one side of the paper only.
Do not expect a reply by P08t.
Send your full name and addre8s.
Remember that- anonymous letters are ignored.

DEPENDANTS' ALLOWANCE.
Mrs. Mary Dunne (Bray).-Glad to learn that you received
the allowance all right, and that you are so warmly appreciative of our efforts on your behalf. Your letter amply repays
us.
Corporal B . Maguire.-It is for the Investigation Officer, who
has made inquiries into the special circumstances of your casel
to decide the amount of the allowance. If you think it shoulo
be more than you are getting (having carefully studied the
statement of the Minister for Defence), you could take the
matter up with the Chief Pay Office.
" .Anxious" (Kinsale).-Owing to a printer' s error the word
" mother's" was substituted for" brother 's " in ~o. 15. It
is essential in all letters regarding Dependants' .Allowance t~at
the full name of the dependant and the full name and battalIOn
of the soldier should be given. otherwise inquiries cannot be
made.
Vol. Jeremiah O'Connor.-We regret that we cannot help
you in this matter. Unless you were contributing at least
12/ - per week, clear of your board, to your mother's support,
you are not entitled to Dependant's Allowance.
Sergt. J . O'Regan.-See foregoing answer.
MISCELLANEOUS.
SERVICE BEFORE ENLISTMENT.-Corporal Patk. Waters.Thanks for _your appreciative remarks regarding "An
t-O~lach. "
With regard to the payment you mention, we are
haVing the matter inquired into.
REORUITING.-" 29th A" (Dublin).-(l) See announceme':lt
in panel these pages. (2) A decision will be announced m
due course.
Col(pANY SERGEANT.-" The Inquisitive Trio." -·We hope
you won' t think us too inquisitive, but there is a little rule
in connection with this journal about anonymous letters.
RATES OP PAY.-" A Loot in Distress. " -Why write anonymously to us on the matter P
LONGER SERVIOE.-" port" (Haulbowline).- We cannot ~d
vise you on this question. We would recommend you to write
~o the O ~ C. of your Corp through the proper channels for the
informatIOn .
TRANSFER TO M.I.D. -" Regular" (Co. Cork) .- " An
t-Oglach " has been regularly on sale to the troops in Bandon.
!t 18 at pre .ent published fortnightly , but we hope to make
It a weekly In the near future. 'Vith regard to your 9 uery ,
you should make application through your pre ent 0 / ' . to
the 0 / . of the orps you wish to join .
RATION .~w NOE. -" carlet Pimpernel " (Curragh).2 / - per dIem 1 t he pre, ent regulation rate.
EMPLoYMENT.- Peter Mulvaney (Co. Cavan). -You should
have received and filled up Civil Employment Form A.F. 173
before di charge. Apply to the nea.rest Employment Exchange.
RE CUE FROM DROWr."ING.-C. D . 1\1. Dempsey (Baldon nel ).If some person communicated with the Humane ociety on
your behalf yon might be awarded a certificate. It eell18 t.~
us, 'however, that the facts as lIuhlisbed in " An t-Og lath
hould suffice for your purpo~e.
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PATRICK KAVANAGH & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PROVISIONERS
GROCERS, PORK AND FAMILY BUTCHERS
Wholesale Depot and Stores:

74

to

78 COOMBE

Branches: 37·39 WEXFOIW STREET,
68, 71,72 New St. & 4 Dean St.

•
• •

'P hone: Dublin 1266.

Telegrams: .. Kavanagh," Dublin.
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....
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O'MALLEY & QUINN,

ST UDIOS:-

MILITARY TAILORS
AND
OUTFITTERS.

15 LR. DORSET STREET
Phone: Drumcondra 76)

Officers' Uniforms skilfully cut and tailored on the
premises from standard cloths, at moderate prices
at shortest notice.

124 STEPHEN'S GREEN

BROS

(Phone: Dublin 1183)

LTQ

DUBLIN

·

The latest scientific equipment together with
trained experts makes it possible for us to
produce Portraits of rare quality.

Note Address: 47 LR. O' CONNELL STREET.

FIBRENT ASBESTOS
BUILDING MATERIALS

Aerated Waters, Cordials, Syrups and
Fruit Wines of every description.

Enable Permanent Buildings to be
rapidly constructed AT LOW COST.

KEITH'S IRISH

Telephone 1463.

Mineral

FIBRENT - - - Corrugated Sheets for Factories, Garages, Etc.
lates for Villas, BungaJows, Etc. .
F la.t a.nd Panelled Sheets for InterIor Work.
Building Material
•
•
,
Merchant,
5 " 6 GEORGE'S QUAY, DUBLIN.

Waters

_ __ _ LIMITED - - -

1

C P GLORNEY

PIM

STREET,

DUBLIN.

Telephone: Dublin 4059.

Telephone No. 281 3 Dublin .
Retail Branch I

68 PARNELL STREET

DEVLIN

LIAM

'Phone No. 5294 Dublin
ARMY CONTRACTOR, WHOLESALE GROCER ,

Bonded and Bottling

Stores:

SEVILLE PLACE

TEA,

WINE

AND

1-86

SPIRIT

LOW E R

MERCHANT,

GLOUCESTE R

TREET,

DUBLIN
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T.e.PHILLIPS
Have been honoured
by the patronage of a
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Senior Officers of the
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DUBLIN
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lADE IN FOUQ SHADES:
BLACK, BROWN, RUBY ,
GARNET ( TAIN POLISH)
MANUFACT U RED BY

PUNCH & CO., CORK.

VACANCIES IN D.M.P.-" Old Policeman" (Islandbridge).You will see by an announcement appearing elsewhere in this
issue with reference to vacancies in the D.M.P. and Civic
Guard · that the grievance of which you write has absolutely
no fOl{ndation.
JOINING RAND.-" Band" (Galway).-You appear to be a
Ileal' relati.e of the man who said he had never played the
fiddle, but he was quite sure he could if they would hand him
one. The only persons without previous musical knowledge
who are accepted for the Army Bands are youths aged between
15 and 18.
BACK PAY.-T Powell (Cork) and others.-See notice on this
subject in last issue.
UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT.-Vol J. Moran.-Your letter is
rather chaotic. With regard to Unemployment Benefit, see
issue No. 15, page 9 column 2. How did you come to r~cei~e
£2 2s. 6d. per week Dependants' Allowance? See- notICe ID
this issue re payments on Discharge.
PAY. -Pte. J. Doyle (Clones).-Cannot quite understand
your letter. Perhaps the rates of pay and allowances published in No. 16 of "An t-O~lach " will give you the information you require.
'
DE~IOBILISATION _" A Stitch in Time" .-(1) All circumstances are being taken into consideration. (2) See Scale of
Allowances, No. 16J page 18~ col. 2. There is an allowance in
addition to the 3/ t) per wee" for the fourth child.
PENSION.-" Pridley" (Longford).-We regret that ':V e
cannot help you in this case. You should hear from the MinIStry of Finance in the near future. Send stamped envelope to
this office if you wish enclosure returned.
VANISHED LETTER.-No. 5117.-Your first letter did not reach
us. Set forth the facts again, and we will let you have a reply
at the earliest possible moment. Weare taking steps to have
" An t-Oglach" properly distributed in your camp.
DISCHARGE.-" Provost Staff" "Clasper" (Curragh).-:Send your claim, together with ~ copy of the Discharge Oertjicate, to the Chief Pay Office, Portobello Barracks, Dublin.
Corporal O.S.-(l) With reference to your second question ,
see panel announcement in these pages. (2) Your first query
contains its answer. If the order you mention has appeared
you can claim discharge.
(3) Yes.
Patrick Brew.-The Order applies to Discharges on and after
22nd June, 1923.
" Bordente" (pettigo).-Your case is receiving immediate
attention.
GRADE PAY.-Patrick Cheevers (Cork)-No authority exists
for the grading of " Fitter's Helper."
RATION ALLOWANCE.-" Garryowen" (Limerick)-No. You
should have drawn rations if you were entitled to them .
J. H. (Waterford Command)-You are not entitled to rations
or outdoor allowance unle s it is certified that you cannot be
accommodated or rationed in barracks. The Officer i / ('
Dependants could possihly upply the certificate required.
PROFICIENCY PAY.-J. furphy (Dublin)-No. "Danny Boy"
(Kerry)-{~) No. (2) The Pay Officer has definite instructions
that ProficIency Pay i not to be i ued in this case. You must
take the matter up with your O.C.
Po ITION OF Q.M. .-" Burning Question" (Clonmel)(1) No. (2) '0.

PAY ME T 0

DI CHARGE.

Payment of tweuty-eight days' Pay and Allowanc
has been authorised for oldieI' di 'charged 011 and
!lfter 2'lnd June, 1023, subject to the u ual conditions
In Defence Order TO. 20. All claims in this re pect
houId be forwnrded. toget"!!l' with a COpy of the
Diuharae Certificate, to the Chief Pay Office,
Portobello Barracks, Dublin.
All letters received at AN T-OGLAOH Office relating
to thi que tion have been forwarded to the Chief
P ay Office.
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T. 6KIO(;(MAN & (0.
WHOLE SALE LEATHE R AND
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Contractors
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138 CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN
Wires: .. Chrome, Dublin."

'Phone 5014.

DQINK ••••

All garme nts are made in our
own factor y at Cork in
GREEN
REGU LATI ON SHIR TING

KE RN AN 'S
MI NE RA L
,", AT ER S
Manufa ctured by KEQNAN & CO. ,
88/9 LO~EQ CAMDEN STQEE T,
Established 1843.
DUBLI N.
'Phone 1497.

Telegram s: " Kernan, Dublin."

P. MOYLETT & CO.

43 UPPEQ O'CON NELL STQEE T, DUBLI N.

YOU
Try them

10 for 6d.

20 for 1/·
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PHONETIC PRONOUNCIATION.
SUVVEE-LUNN (ERR LAN NOOTH).
Abb bruk fossth .
Berr koom brain ishga berraha.
Nee mwah. lyumma letta suo
Sheen Kooma Sollun, maw ish shay duh
hull lay, gurra mwaha guth.
Thawn shlishna shu anna vay.
Nee mwah lyum £yoel vay.
In nay kur, uv, ee.
Thurrum kup pawn nella.
Shackinna nish, daina shin.
Will lair rudh suf faw paira nuv
Neel, ock, a shanna shkail.
N eess faw bloora byug din keeshda shu
Thaw shay roe villish arr foddh.
Beg bruss code no ghoe a gum.
Naw beg kup pawn nella guthsa ?
ee veg. Nee oalim ack kyouna waun.
Kaw rouisha rare? Veess 'igga nourklun.
Ruv vain wah houn? Kirrim kyole.
Vee shay mwah gul lore.
Will thoo kreeknaha ?
Fon noemida nish ogguss bedh lath.
Noalhir thut teen? Shu kyoun.
Will kip peena guth? Busska.
Thaw nuth tuteen shu ana luffa.
"Vill shay err lossa guth.

y OU Tried the

NUGGET· Test?
AVE you ever really proved the polish you use on your
Boots?
Do you know which polish is be t for
producing brilliance and for preserving the pliability
of the leather?
Footwear con tantly polished with " r ugget" will look
better and wear better and you can easily prove the truth
of thi. Polbh one boot or shoe with " Nugget" and the
other with ordinary poli h . Continue for a week and note
the gradual improvement in the appearance of the boot
hone with" Nugget."
If . ou could keep this up for a considerable time you
would find tba.t the boot on which you used ordinary polish
would crack and break ooner than the other. But, of
cour e, the differenoo in tho ap~l\ranco of tbe two boots
will probably incline you to u
t Nugget" on both and so
bring them lovel in looks.
0 " Nugget" and provo it.
2d., 3d., 6d. & IOd. per :l'i n.
Made in Ireland by the

H

NUGGET POUSH CO., LTD., DUBUN
22 23 & 24- In. Bridye

freet, Dt,blin.

MAHON, DUBLIN.

ENGLISH TRANSLATION.
IN THE MESS (continued)
The Breakfast.
Bring me a drop of boiling water.
I don't care for this porridge.
Pass me the Salt, Please, thank you.
This rasher is very fat.
I don't like fat meat.
At all, an egg, eggs.
Give me another cup.
Mind now, that will do.
Anything in the paper to-day
No, the same old story.
Would you care for a piece of this cake
'Tis too sweet altogether.
ill have a biscuit or two .
Won't you have another cup
No. I drink only one.
Where w€r e you last night
At the
theatre.
Any good? A concert.
'Twas all right.
Have you finished?
Wait a minute now, I'll be with you .
Smoke a cigarette? Here's one.
Have you matches? A box.
These cigarettes are rotten.
Are you lighting.

